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Background: In resource-poor countries access to essential medicines, suboptimal prescribing and use of medicines
are major problems. Health workers lack updated medical information and treatment support. Information and
Communication Technology (ICT) could help tackle this. The impact of ICT on health systems in resource-poor
countries is likely to be significant and transform the practice of medicine just as in high-income countries.
However, research for finding the best way of doing this is needed. We aimed to assess current approaches to and
use of ICT among health workers in two rural districts of Tanzania in relation to the current drug distribution
practices, drug stock and continuing medical information (CME), as well as assessing the feasibility of using ICT to
improve ordering and use of medicines.
Methods: This pilot study was conducted in 2010–2011, mapping the drug distribution chain in Tanzania, including
problems and barriers. The study was conducted in Bunda and Serengeti districts, both part of the ICT4RD (ICT for
rural development) project. Health workers involved in drug procurement and use at 13 health facilities were
interviewed on use and knowledge of ICT, and their attitudes to its use in their daily work. They were also shown
and interviewed about their thoughts on an android tablet application prototype for drug stock inventory and drug
ordering, based on the Tanzanian Medical Stores Department (MSD) current paper forms.
Results: The main challenge was a stable supply of essential medicines. Drug supplies were often delayed and
incomplete, resulting in stock-outs. All 20 interviewed health workers used mobile phones, 8 of them Smartphones
with Internet connection. The Health workers were very positive to the tablet application and saw its potential in
reducing drug stock-outs. They also expressed a great need and wish for CME by distance.
Conclusion: The tablet application was easily used and appreciated by health workers, and thus has the potential
to save time and effort, reduce transportation costs and minimise drug stock-outs. Furthermore, the android tablet
could be used to reach out with CME programs to health care workers at remote health facilities, as well as those
in towns.
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In resource-strained countries, particularly in sub-Saharan
Africa (SSA), weak health systems are challenged by a dis-
ease burden that is high compared to the rest of the world
[1]. Although up to 65% of health care costs in resource-
poor countries are spent on medicines, compared to 7-30%
in rich countries [2], poor access to life-saving essential
medicines, counterfeit drugs as well as suboptimal prescrib-
ing and use of medicines are major problems [3,4]. Infor-
mation and Communication Technology (ICT) could help
tackle such problems, but to apply existing ICT and deci-
sion support systems from high-income countries in
resource-strained countries may not achieve the re-
quired results [5]. Compared to richer countries most
health facilities in SSA countries have little or no access
to modern technical tools. However, several studies in-
dicate that the impact of ICT on health systems in
resource-strained countries will be significant and will
transform the practice of medicine just as it has done in
high-income countries [1,6,7].
There are several challenges to implementing ICT ser-
vices for improving the quality of practices in health care
institutions in resource-poor countries. A number of
small technical pilot studies in healthcare institutions
have been reported to be successful in resource strained
countries, but existing over-burdened and sometimes
corrupt public health care systems have made large scale
implementations difficult [8]. According to The World
Bank less than 14% of the population in Tanzania had
access to electricity in 2009 [9], making it critical that
ICT installations are based on renewable local techniques
for energy supply. In 2004, the number of personal com-
puters per 1,000 persons in Tanzania was 7,4 compared to
763 in Sweden [10]. However, mobile phone penetration
passed 40% in SSA already in 2010 and continues to
increase rapidly [11], offering other possibilities for intro-
duction of ICT tools in both rural and urban settings.
ICT projects using mobile phone solutions have been
successfully piloted in African countries for patient con-
tacts with health care providers, distance consultations,
disease surveillance, diagnostics, research networks and
to provide better access to essential drugs and more
[5,12-14]. An example of a successfully implemented ICT
tool is the “SMS for life” project where mobile phone re-
ports were used to redistribute antimalarial drugs from
health facilities with a good drug stock to health facilities
with drug shortage. During a pilot study in rural Tanzania
the proportion of health facilities without stock of anti-
malarial drugs decreased from 78% to 26% [15]. Today
“SMS for life” has been rolled out across Tanzania [16],
with plans to expand the system to other drugs [17]. How-
ever, the impact of this type of information system to
ensure good access to medicines has not been evaluated
from a long-term perspective.In Tanzania, the Medical Stores Department (MSD)
distributes all drugs to public health facilities through
nine zonal offices. MSD is still working towards long-
term goals for improving sustainability of drug procure-
ment, storage and distribution [18]. Integration of these
three could potentially decrease distribution costs in
Tanzania. Distribution within the system is carried out
using an Integrated Logistic System (ILS) [19] through
which every public health facility receives a yearly allow-
ance for drugs and medical items. This allowance is not
related to demographic factors of the catchment area
population of the health facility, which results in uneven
drug distribution due to vastly different population sizes
and disease burden. The ILS is an improvement to the
former system, where the government distributed essential
drugs for the health facilities in pre-packed kits without
considering individual health facility supply needs [20].
This study aimed to assess current approaches to and
use of ICT among health care workers in two rural dis-
tricts of Tanzania in relation to the current drug distribu-
tion practices, stock of essential medicines and continuing
medical education (CME), as well as to assess the feasibil-
ity of using modern but simple ICT-technology integrated
into the health-care system to improve the quality of drug
chain management and CME in rural parts of Africa.
Methods
This study adheres to the RATS guidelines (http://www.
biomedcentral.com/authors/rats).
Study area
This project was conducted in the Bunda and Serengeti
districts, located in northern Tanzania and two of the
poorest districts of the country. The districts were
selected because of an ongoing collaboration between
the district authorities and the study partners. Since
2003 the technical project Information and Communica-
tion Technology for Rural Development (ICT4RD) has
been run by Tanzania Commission of Science and Tech-
nology (COSTECH), Dar-es-Salaam Institute of Techno-
logy (DIT) and the Royal Institute of Technology (KTH)
[21-23]. The purpose is to design and validate a scalable
method for establishment of broadband services in under-
served areas. In 2006 a broadband network was success-
fully deployed connecting Bunda Township in Bunda
district and Mugumu Township in Serengeti district in a
network using an optical fibre backbone and wireless end-
user connections, now connected to the new Tanzanian
network backbone.
Bunda district has a population of about 375,000 [24]
served by one district hospital, four health centres and
35 public dispensaries. Serengeti district, with a popula-
tion of about 250,000 [24] has a designated district hos-
pital, two health centres and 35 dispensaries. In Bunda
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items is paper based, whereby forms are completed by
each health facility quarterly and then brought to Mwanza
MSD through the District Medical Officer (DMO). After a
couple of months the goods are delivered to the district
headquarters which then distributes them to the individual
health facilities [25].
Data collection
The data collection consisted of three parts:
1. Semi structured partly qualitative explorative
interviews with 20 health care workers at 13
different health facilities at different levels of the
health care system in Bunda and Serengeti districts
to assess feasibility and usefulness of an application
for securing drug distribution. Based on previous
experience of phenomenographic studies, a sample
of 20 respondents was considered large enough to
capture the variability of the studied phenomenon
[26,27]. Key informants within the healthcare and
drug distribution system at the two designated
district hospitals and at two associated health
centres were chosen as the first 8 respondents using
judgmental sampling [28]. The additional 12
respondents were identified using a snowballing
approach [29]. The questionnaire (Additional file 1)
included information about use of, approaches to,
and interest in ICT, access to Continuing Medical
Education (CME), information about drug supply for
the facilities and the interviewees’ view of the drug
distribution chain in Tanzania today, suggestions of
improvement and how they thought ICT could be
helpful. It was developed by the study team through
several revisions and based on previous experiences
from the field. The interviews were conducted at the
informants’ workplace during two weeks in
December 2011. Interviews took 20 to 60 minutes
and were audio tape recorded and transcribed.
All interviews were conducted in English by the
first author (JN), but with a local interpreter to
assist if language difficulties occurred.
2. Among the 20 respondents, 13 were the persons in
charge at each of the included health facilities.
During the interviews with these 13, additional
questions were asked regarding the availability and
use of electricity, computers, Internet connection
and other relevant components of the infrastructure
at the hospital, health centres and dispensaries in
Bunda and Serengeti districts. Observations were
also conducted regarding ICT infrastructure at the
different health facilities.
3. A Drug Management Application, developed by
KTH students [30], was demonstrated by JN to theten interviewees in Bunda district, after the
interviews (Figure 1). The application shown was a
prototype of the now improved drug management
application; it was installed on an Android device, a
Samsung Galaxy tablet with both WiFi and mobile
network interfaces. The application has two parts,
one inventory and one ordering part. The Inventory
part is used for viewing drug stock after incoming or
consumed supply. The ordering part is used to add a
new order or check a previous one. The drugs
available in the list were the same as the paper based
order form used at the health facilities. The layout of
the application was simple; this prototype only had
an English version. The interviewees were asked to
try the application and then asked of their opinion
of it, including its potential.Data analysis
In the transcription process of the qualitative part, redun-
dant words were left out in the first written version. The
transcribed text was read repeatedly by the researchers in-
dependently to gain an overall impression. The content
was divided into units of analysis, referring to one specific
interviewee, giving them a number and thereafter sorted
under specific themes with correlated content. The
themes were based on the questions and topics that arose
from it. Thereafter the text was condensed so that the core
of the content was preserved [31]. The themes were dis-
cussed and when opinion differed, whether about meaning
or origin, we returned to the transcripts and sought evi-
dence to establish consensus. This iterative process was
used throughout the whole analysis, i.e. moving from the
condensed description and back again. Quotations were
selected to illustrate the informants’ views [31]. The ana-
lysis was carried out by a medical student (JN), a medical
doctor (JE) and a behavioural scientist (PBR), all with
previous experience of qualitative analysis.
The quantitative data were entered in an Excel sheet
and analysed and proportions were calculated.Ethical considerations
A research clearance was granted from the Dar es
Salaam Institute of Technology (DIT) (ref. No. BA/793/
125/01/10), where it was deemed no further ethical
review was necessary for this pilot study. This was then
accepted locally both in Bunda and Serengeti districts,
by the district executive director at each district head-
quarters. All interviewees were informed that their par-
ticipation was voluntary and that they could withdraw
from the study at any time, without any implications.
This project was part of an undergraduate student pro-
ject for medical students (JN) at Karolinska Institutet.
Figure 1 Screenshot of drug management application.
Table 1 Sociodemographics of the interviewees (n = 20)
including age, gender, employment, workplace
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Quantitative data
A total of 20 persons were interviewed at thirteen different
health facilities. The health facilities were the two hospitals
in Bunda and Mugumu, four health centres and seven












Pharmacist 4Reported access to essential medicines
The participants reported to have access to 1st or 2nd
line treatment needed to treat their patients on average
in 83% of the cases (50-100%). None said that they were
never out of stock, and 10% (n = 2) reported that they
were always out of stock of at least one 1st line treatment
(Figure 2). Figure 3 shows how often the interviewees es-
timated they had access to drugs for specified conditions








Abbreviations: MAMedical assistant, CO Clinical Officer, AMO Advanced Medical
Officer, MOMedical Officer.Reported access to CME and to medical information
Workshops and conferences were reported as the most
common way of continuing medical education (CME).
These were attended one to four times per year and usu-
ally addressed one specific topic, e.g. sexual transmitted
infections or HIV/AIDS. Ninety-four percent (n = 19) of
interviewees also reported using medical literature or
Figure 2 Stock-outs of medicines. This graph presents how often the participants experienced stock-outs of at least one 1st line treatment at
their health facility (n = 20).
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booklets/clinical practice guidelines from the Ministry of
Health and Social Welfare (MoHSW) were also found at
eight health facilities. Medical newsletters and journals
from MoHSW, UNICEF, and WHO were received at
workshops or through the district medical officer
(DMO) a couple of times per year. As many as 56% (n =
11) of the interviewees also reported using the Internet
for CME. All interviewees said they were interested or
very interested in more CME and consultation through
videoconferences.
Reported ICT use and skills
Mobile phones were the most commonly used ICT tool,
used by all interviewees. Figure 4 shows how oftenFigure 3 Availability of essential medicines. This figure shows how ofte
treatment for specified diseases/conditions (100% = 20 participants).participants used a computer and how they estimated
their computer skills. Figure 5 shows what types of ICT
tools interviewees used and whether they used them for
work or privately. All interviewees used mobile phones
and 12 used the Internet. Eight interviewees (40%) re-
ported using smartphones to access the Internet (Figure 6).
Computer use was reported by 65% (n = 13) of inter-
viewees, of these 70% (n = 9) worked at one of the two
hospitals, the rest at a health centre. None of the dis-
pensaries had computers, nor did the interviewees there
have access to computers elsewhere. All participants
stated that they were interested in computers and very
interested in improving their computer skills. They all
also thought ICT could be helpful in their work (see
















Figure 4 Computer use and skill. Figure describing how often the participant used a computer (left) and how they described their computer
proficiency (n = 20).
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This part addressed how the participants perceived the
drug distribution chain in Tanzania today: if they had
comments concerning the system and whether they
thought ICT could be helpful in improving it. The emer-
ging 5 themes are described below.
1. Medical Stores Department system.
2. Reported access to essential medicines and items in
rural areas.
3. Perceived problems with the drug distribution chain
at a district level.
4. Suggestions on how to improve today’s drug
distribution chain.
5. Reported attitudes concerning ICTs role in CME.Figure 5 Use of different ICT tools among health care workers in BunMedical stores department system
In 2002 Tanzania changed the drug distribution system
to the so-called Integrated Logistics System (ILS), con-
sidered an improvement – albeit with limitations - by
the informants. The main criticism of the system was
the drug distribution monopoly of the Medical Stores
Department (MSD) to public health facilities and the
transfer of the yearly budget for drugs and medical
equipment directly from the government to the MSD,
leaving no alternative option for purchasing drugs or
medical items when MSD was out of stock.
“We have improved, now the drug distribution chain is
integrated and we can order different types of
medicines in the same form” - # 2da and Serengeti districts (n = 20).
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now using ILS, but there are several areas with
problems that needs improvement” – # 11
“The government does not plan or implement properly,
that is why the system does not work. The government
should be more active.” - # 3
Reported access to essential medicines and items in
rural areas
Stock-outs at MSD were highlighted by the participants
as the major problem of the drug supply chain. Often
half of the drug order would be missing upon delivery
and certain essential drugs, e.g. metronidazole, were
sometimes out of stock in subsequent orders. At some
health facilities elective surgery had been cancelled be-
cause of missing items such as gloves and suturingFigure 6 Purpose of use of computers and mobile phones. Purpose of
(more than one option possible) (n = 20).equipment and at other facilities patients were told to
buy and bring gloves in order to make the surgery pos-
sible. One facility reported to have been out of gloves for
eight months. Another problem was drugs already expired
or close to expiry date upon arrival. One health care
worker wanted more anti-malarial treatment options due
to suspected resistance to artemisinine-lumefantrine. Or-
ders and deliveries of drugs were done quarterly, but be-
cause of seasonal fluctuations in disease burdens of e.g.
malaria, essential medicine went out of stock faster than
expected at the health facilities.
“One problem with the drug distribution chain in
Tanzania today is missing drugs and items. Sometimes
when we miss an item we request it again in the next
order, but it is still missing, they write missing item,
what does it mean? Does it mean that the item is notuse of computers and mobile phones as stated by informants
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although we need it? When it says missing item or out
of stock at MSD, we have no alternatives.” - # 20
Perceived problems with the drug distribution chain at a
district level
Usually the clinician responsible for ordering drugs had
one week to fill in the order form and thereafter had to
personally bring it to the DMO office in Bunda or Ser-
engeti, which caused difficulties. The person submitting
the form was often the only employee at the health facil-
ity and as the trip could stretch over a couple of days
there would be no one to care for the patients at the
health facility in the meantime. Sometimes the respon-
sible person was unable to order the drugs, e.g. because
they did not know the procedures, because of illness,
poor road conditions or because he/she could not afford
the transportation to the DMO office. Delivery delays
from the MSD to the district hospital were rare. How-
ever, the distribution from hospital to dispensary or
health centre was often delayed, reportedly because of
lack of a car, a driver, fuel or poor roads. Health facilities
close to the hospitals rarely experienced delays, whereas
dispensaries in remote villages reported delays ranging
from a couple of weeks to months.
“Most of the clinicians responsible for ordering the
drugs do not know the ordering procedure. They do not
know how to fill out the forms correctly and they fail
to bring them in time, this is a challenge.” - # 12
“It is difficult for me to leave the order, last week they
called me and said they needed the order, but there
was no money to bring the form from here to the
hospital, we have to use our own money and we only
have one vehicle in another village and it is often
already gone when you get there.” - #18
“An easier way of ordering is needed” - # 8
Suggestions on how to improve today’s drug
distribution chain
To improve drug distribution, informants suggested
that MSD should focus more on essential medicines,
that systems to deal with several suppliers should be
developed in order to avoid stock-outs, and that the
government should become more active in supervising
the MSD.
The current drug ordering system was perceived to
require high levels of time and effort. Most informants
could see immediate benefits of an electronic system
with direct communication. They expressed a wish for
more direct contact with the MSD to know available
medicines in advance of placing an order and also to beable to give MSD feedback. Computers connected in a
network were seen as the best ICT option for this. How-
ever, many health workers imagined mobile phones
would be useful, as phones are well distributed and
computers scarce. At district level computers and an
electronic communication between the health facilities
were desired in order to track drugs and get stock re-
ports, and thus be able to redistribute drugs in time if
needed. All interviewees but one (see quotation below)
said that ICT would be helpful for purposes such as or-
dering of drugs, reduce the stock outs and delays.
“I do not think ICT could help as long as the
government does not become more active.”- # 3
“ICT would help project the required amount of drugs
you want and provide us with the baseline on which
we would rely to make all of the drug orders. ICT
would give opportunity to get stock reports on a daily
basis, so if there was a stock-out in a health facility it
would be easy to relocate and make sure that people
get service. A computer network of some kind would be
good because than many people would get access to
similar information at the same time, have an easy
self monitoring and get information of what is avail-
able at the MSD.”- # 1
“Computers would be better than mobile phones, but
it requires electricity and skill.” - # 9
Reported attitudes concerning ICTs role in CME
There was generally a positive attitude to computers
and Internet for educational matters; everyone saw a
possibility to improve their medical knowledge and
skill. For many it would replace or add to yearly trips
to Mwanza to attend seminars for updated medical in-
formation and education.
“Internet could give us new information about drugs
and diseases without having to move from here to get
that information.” - # 15
“To expand your knowledge; read and exchange ideas,
instead of being isolated, to know what’s going on in
the rest of the world.” - # 20
Drug management application demonstration
No participant had seen or used an Android tablet be-
fore. Despite the lack of previous knowledge of this tech-
nology, the informants quickly understood the purpose
and structure of the application and the touch-screen
function. All interviewees were positive to the applica-
tion although one participant found it difficult to accept
that the tablet automatically calculated drug use and
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it by hand. All interviewees were interested in training to
use the tablet and they stated it could help improve the
drug ordering system. Most informants also expressed a
wish to be able to get access to drug stock information at
MSD in real-time.
Discussion
We report problems of drug shortage and challenges in
drugs procurement in two rural districts in Tanzania.
Mobile phones were widely used and the interest for
ICT tools was great. Access to current medical informa-
tion and CME was poor. Health workers shown a mobile
application for drug ordering and tracking drug use were
very positive about it and saw its potential in reducing
drug stock-outs.
Severe shortage of medicines was reported as the main
problem with drug distribution in this area. Even though
the drug distribution system has few steps, leaks and se-
vere delays were reported, but the leaks are difficult to
trace and the magnitude of the problem difficult to esti-
mate [19]. Difficult conditions, such as poor roads, lack
of stable electricity and funding for fuel and transporta-
tion contributed to delays in drug orders and delivery.
An estimated one fifth of patients did not get the 1st or
2nd line treatment needed and 8 of 20 health workers re-
ported stock out of 1st line treatment every week. The
drugs and items missing in the deliveries from MSD
were substantial and had not improved from March to
December 2011 [19]. Similar to our findings, a study
from 2007 reported that only 61-68% of medicines or-
ders from hospitals and 67% of those from primary
health care facilities were fulfilled [20]. The same study
also reported that the actual spend on drugs in 2005/
2006 in Tanzania was only 76% of the allocated budget,
suggesting that improvement in drug procurement is
needed even at central government level. As discussed
by others health sector governance is an important fac-
tor in access to medicines [32,33].
There are several possible and acknowledged weak-
nesses and problems within the current Tanzanian dis-
tribution system that could explain the lack of access to
essential drugs. The persons at the health facilities re-
sponsible for the ordering may not be fully aware of how
to perform that task correctly and, as a consequence, do
not manage to estimate how much of a certain drug is
needed. Fluctuations in disease burden and the lack of
any extensive disease surveillance make such predictions
hard. The MSD drug distribution monopoly, like any
other monopoly, does not have any competition and
therefore no pressure to improve for survival. The con-
sumer, in this case the public health facilities, has no
other option other than relying on a weak distributor
that does not deliver the requested supply [20]. There isanecdotal evidence of corruption and counterfeit drugs
within the health care system in Tanzania, but the
current drug distribution system does not include any
possibility of tracking drugs to discover potential leaks
[3,8,34]. Moving from paper-based to electronic systems
can help improve transparency, and thereby possibly
drug supply management [35]. Our informants claim
that the Government does not sufficiently monitor or
evaluate the MSD to see that they deliver the service
they promise. Therefore simple tools to monitor drug
use based on Defined Daily Doses and adherence to es-
sential drug recommendations should be considered
since this method makes it possible to easily compare
drug use and drug distribution over time in an individual
health-care unit and between units [36]. It has been
shown that these simple methods can improve quality in
drug use and prescribing in different healthcare settings
[36]. Another factor that adversely affects the drug dis-
tribution in many low-income countries, is the number
of disease specific (e.g. malaria, TB and HIV) vertical
programmes that each deliver drugs for their interven-
tion. This leads to a number of parallel systems and a
very complex drug delivery chain system [35]. The aim
of our app is to make it possible to integrate the supply
chain for all diseases in one common delivery system,
starting with those that are supplied through MSD.
Earlier reports urge African countries to identify leaks
in the distribution chain and the Tanzanian government
acknowledges that corruption and counterfeit drugs are
a concern [3]. According to the MSD homepage they are
cooperating with Danish International Development
Agency (DANIDA) in developing an electronic system
incorporating order to delivery and inventory manage-
ment [18]. No representatives from MSD were inter-
viewed in this study, however, MSD official documents
state that they currently provide a full management in-
formation system for information about order statuses,
inventories and deliveries [37]. Regardless of whether or
not such a system existed, it did not effectively work in
our rural study districts.
In our study healthcare staff asked for an electronic or-
dering procedure, as well as a redistribution system for all
essential drugs similar to the recently implemented SMS
for life for anti-malarial drugs [15]. Through this system
facilities with small quantities of antimalarials in stock can
receive more drugs straight from neighbouring facilities
that have more drugs in stock [15]. A previously reported
challenge regarding the supply chain management is this
lack of communication between the final steps of the dis-
tribution system, and between health facilities located
close by each other [35]. Our app currently communicates
between all the different steps in the supply chain, and
could also include communication between health facil-
ities. Today, there are well-developed smartphones and
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of data and could therefore be suitable ICT tools for im-
plementation. Although mobile coverage for voice calls
and SMS exists almost everywhere, larger data volume
capacity is mostly available in urban areas [23]. Simple
prototype applications for ordering of essential medical
supplies and reports about stocktaking have been devel-
oped and could be tested in pilot studies [30,38]. Simi-
larly, a recent study has shown the potential of an
android application in helping health workers optimise
drug dosage schemes for antiretroviral therapy [39].
Our study participants were positive about ICT tools in
CME. One telemedicine pilot study concerning HIV and
antiretroviral therapy used e-mail/Internet discussion for-
ums to provide CME for clinicians in resource-strained
countries. The researchers successfully incorporated use
of Internet and e-mail into the clinicians’ daily work. The
forum was shown to be cost-efficient and effective and the
users reported a great need for medical support and CME
[13]. The availability of updated medical information in
our study was scarce, especially in the most rural parts of
the districts. Previous studies have shown that healthcare
can improve if health workers have access to updated
medical information and therefore lack of it may result in
an inadequate care for the people, as the health workers
do not follow the constantly changing medical treatment
guidelines [40]. The Internet is a great source for medical
research and information, if the user is taught how to use
it properly and with a critical eye. These results are in line
with findings from Uganda [41] and underline the poten-
tial of prompt access to drug information provided elec-
tronically and through medical books as reported by most
interviews.
Every participant owned at least one mobile phone
and as many as 8 out of 20 surfed the Internet through
it. Although this was mainly in Bunda or Mugumu
towns it was still a surprisingly high number consider-
ing the general low use of advanced technical devices.
Access to 2G and 3G networks is possible because of
big investments from mobile operators in resource poor
countries during the last years [42]. According to The
World Bank the number of mobile phone subscribers in
Tanzania per 100 people has increased from 1 to 40 in
the last ten years [9]. In our, as well as in other, studies
[12,43], the mobile phone was an important communi-
cation tool for consultation and contact with patients,
especially in the more rural parts where the mobile
phone was the only communication tool available.
Therefore the digital divide also results in a medical
knowledge divide [40]. In our study 78% of the partici-
pants at the hospitals used Internet through their
phones and 100% of the hospital health workers had
some computer and Internet knowledge, still there was
a distinct digital divide concerning access and skill inthe two towns compared to the villages. A study from
Ghana from 2000 [44] surveyed ICT knowledge among
health care workers at one urban and one rural hospital.
At the rural hospital most comparable to our setting,
78% of staff had knowledge of computing and 33% knew
how to use the Internet. In this study, however, no par-
ticipant at the rural hospital had a mobile phone with
Internet function, showing a growing ICT development
and interest among health care professionals in the past
ten years in SSA [9].
Our respondents were generally very positive about
the android tablet, and saw few limitations to its use.
However, as with many ICT tools in this setting, provid-
ing access to support services and hardware repair is a
challenge. New staff also need to be trained in the inter-
vention and follow-up is needed. The positive attitude
towards technology and the willingness to learn from end
users is of paramount importance for future ICT projects
in rich as well as in poor countries. To ensure ICT tools
are user-friendly, sustainable and integrated into the daily
routine of the health facility, the users need to be involved
in the development process and implementation of tech-
nical tools [45]. It is important to define key factors that
can help ascertain that ICT-tools are valuable in clinical
practice [46]. In high-income countries it has been found
that use of ICT-tools is highly linked to perceived useful-
ness and ease of use in daily clinical work [46,47]. Most
likely the same factors are key components determining
how ICT-tools are adapted in rural healthcare settings in
Africa, but little work has been done to study this system-
atically. The findings from our pilot study have led to up-
dates of the tablet application and work is no ongoing to
test it with live data in Bunda and Serengeti districts.
One weakness in the study can be a potentially biased
sample due to interviewing selected key informants and
following with snowball sampling. However, this is a
common and well-documented approach in qualitative
research. Another potential weakness is the predeter-
mined sample size of 20 respondents. Saturation may
not have been reached during data collection, but we
still think the data from our pilot study give a fair pic-
ture of the opinions of the health workers involved in
the drug supply chain in the study districts. The android
tablet application was presented in an English language
version only. A Kiswahili version might have made it
even easier to understand, and even more attractive to
the participants. A translated version should be used for
testing the application. In retrospect, with access to the
information that emerged during the data collection,
persons from the MSD should have been interviewed in
the study to obtain a better overall perspective of the
drug distribution system. We found very few other arti-
cles or information about ICT for securing drug distri-
bution as well as ICT use and skill among health care
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Conclusions
The potential for using ICT tools in resource-scarce set-
tings is rapidly increasing as broadband and mobile
technologies spread. Our pilot study shows great interest
in and possibility to use ICT tools for improving order-
ing and stock keeping of drugs among health care
workers in a rural, poor area of Tanzania. An electronic
drug ordering system would save time and effort, reduce
transportation costs for the users and minimise drug
stock-outs. Furthermore, the android tablet could be
used to reach out with CME programs for health care
workers at remote health facilities, as well as those in
towns. This could boost the medical knowledge of em-
ployees on all levels of the health system and hopefully
improve patient care. A further test of the drug ordering
system and evaluation of its impact on health facility
drug availability in collaboration with MSD is needed.
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